
A DOUBLE SALVATION.

BY cIBANT{ 'A1ttSIIAIi. E:ASTTMAN.

S n ung man stood upon a low, rocky

p-.iIiontorvy wehiicii eXtllndeld ir into the

se . The stournl of yetterday had died

awaV, but the o:t iin \\a- still agitated by

huge swcells, whih, ri-ing ,lowly and la-

boi iot--ly, brIote uponl the prooIntIory with

a dull roar. T'iwy btme yuon their crests

the f'ra; elllnt':l t5 1 rtl' i--a pas-e'llger

packet nichI had .rltiuck ulponl the on er

reef the night bIefore-pla•h1ns, aIurl barrels,

and spars, all tanI:led w\ith broken rig-

g ng tchests and bioken bat, and all the

d brits 0hioli ie-uLs fuin the wieck of a

large ship. llere icad there, too, the p.illdl

face of a c,'rpse glaniiced upward from the

green breakers as the aive hurried i

along, tiuinblitng it over and over,now side-

ways, now upright, in a wild dance of

death, to thiow it uponI the chore.

Along the beach there moved quietly,

obedient to the yoUong lLman'S directionsI , a

numl,ber (iofervatnt's, drawing high upon

the shore the more valutabic prtions of tht

wreck, and lifting tenderly the bodies ol

the drowned to tarry them beyond the

reach of the waves.
D'Arcey, such was the name of the

young man referred to, was the owner of

the estate w hihi bordered the sea where

the unfortunate packet went down.

lie was a man of about, twenty-five

years, strong, good looking and of elegant

manners. Five years before he had gone

to Paris, where for three years he had led

a most dissipated life. llis loves, his ga-

ming, his frequent affairs of honor, had

even in Paris made him notorious, until at

last, having killed a nephew of one of the

ministers of Louis Pl'hillippe, in a duelc

and being betrayed by the mistress whom

he tenderly loved, he fled to his old

chateau, where he had since lived the life

of a recluse. I'roscribed, betrayed, he

was not ii:iy in t(is solitary place to cul-

tivate cheerful moods of thought. Gloomy,

misanthropic, hi.- life since his return tc

his estate had been most wretched. liI

would reina:in for w\eeks shut iup in the

ehate:at, (tullltlllunin• oily witll the spec-

ters whl:ich his brootliiigs invoked, and

thli:ii would enmrge only to plunge into

some exC''-s of diss piation. Yet withal

he was beloved !vy hii tenanmt, although

'•h by the 'lw nwigfliho:in g proprietors.

'Ihe por can firgive as easily as the

rich, aid, '.i they t llI pty mOre0.

thei breakers alit each wave as it broke

deliged hinii with sitay . t' ve lan occa-

sioil 1word t( co(. llllllll toi a Serva tl, lhe

spoke n Iot. ie Vas As .11 ii' ui e thel

pyra mi'i. 'lie grial waves stceeei'ed

each other w. i h pcrfertriziairity, stretch-

ing forwari ca~, rly, as if to kiss his feet.

and roaring their di~s ppointlm nent as the

rocky •hsh're arrested thiiem before they

couill :ac,,nprlih this pl)ir (. At length
far out to ea; a wave Ilulch larger ti, tile

rest wavs seen rolling grandly iln. On it

camie, a hBie, grell IIoIll•itaini, its s•iiiimil

whlite it with eternal :snow. On it iCallt'.

rIt reached the shore, rushed far tip it aIl

broke. But sulil its wvsih swept up, until

it threw at D' Arce%'s feet a slnall golden

case. 'l.enll with a ilmo the iwateris rece-

tied and the great heart of the ocean lost

one pulsation.
The youtnig nan picked up the case and

opened it. It ,.tainuiied the portrait, in

iiniature, of a fair vyoung %woinanl. It

was a sweet youlng face. iGreat, tendei,

penrsive eyes, blite a- the empl)rycon. W\Va-

ving golden hair, glorifying a snemll head,

which sat roost grawnfully izoo the slen-

der neck. The o with wa- omewhat large

with tull re'd lip-. The skill of the paint-

er had given to her cheiks that delicat,

rose tint which deepens or pales with ev-

ery emotion. The fair girl was retpresent-

ed in a reverie, and her expression was

therefore pensive and sad. Look upon the

Lportrait.as he might, D'Arcey saw always

"he yearning eyes looking into his as

though they sought to discover in his in-

most soul something which they had long

sought and never found.
i.There was no name, no inscription upon

tdes portrait. D'Arcey turned it over and

over, but there was no trace of either.

The waves which had engulfed the beauti-

ful woman had in remorse tossed ashore

this relic to perpetuate the memory of her

loveliness, but her name was one of old

ocean's numberless sec.rets.
D'Arcey stood long amid the flying

spray, gazing upon the portrait. She,

this lovely woman, was dead now. There

could be no doubt about that. She was

dead and at the bottom of the ocean, and

strange sea monsters were gliding past

her and looking upon her with their filmy

eyes. And did they feel somewhere in

their stupid natures that this was different

from the other dead-that this was beauty

such as ocean has rarely ravished from

the living? Oh, no. But she was beauti-
ful and good; he was sure of that, and

now she was no more. She had never

seen, nor thought, nor heard, nor dreamed
of him, and now she never could.

At length he turned with a sigh and

walked slowly to the chateau, which stood

some half mile from the sea. He went

directly to his study, and throwing him-

self into a large arm-chair, he re-began the

contemplation of the portrait.
Since his escape from Paris, D'Arcey

had hardly seen or thought of women.

They had flitted by the old chateau, and

he had been diltly conscious of their ex-

istence, but hlie hail felt no interest in

them, and, of course, no alsection because,

had he not loved once, anrd had he not

seen that love turned to hatred, and the

heart that entertained it consumed into

ashes. But this portrait brought him by

the sea atfectedl him rost strangely. Those
lovely pleading eyes he might have passed

unnoticed in life, but they had now closed

forever. VWhien she lived hie had not

known her. nor loved her. She lhad plen-

ty to love her then. But now she was no

more he wonld love her, while the love

which had burned fior her livilng, in hearts

unknrown to himu, should flicker aud go
out,

Long he sat gazing upon the ibeautiful

face, till the shadows lengthened and wer'e

wallowed p l.a the .gra shrebdw of

.nd1 I will love her,'' he said, "whiile

I sh tI liv ; gand for the sake of her;, my

lo-t love, whitoi I have never knowln or

seen. I will keep myself unspotted in tlhe

world. So will I live. loving the dead,

who never change.
"

Several d:tays he remained lt p in i ii i

s uniy. At the expiration of this time, on

enl'rg:itlg itm ,is Scel usion, hIe was tood

that the body of a fair yot!ng woman had

been wvashel ashore ineap :t chateau and

had been bulried by the o:t, and he knew

that the sea had bcen kin I to hiln and had

brought hi illl he relllaillSi of her he loved.

Sot upon the grave wherein the body had

been laid lie reared a matrble altar. Oltte

he lin-ered there, talking in a low tone to

the silent oclctpatlt of that peacefull hed,

telling her of his paist sorlovWs. And he

called her M1try, after the liimother of Christ

in whom was all heaiuty and loveliness and

goodness.
i ndi whenl those fierce and stormy pa;-

sion=, which he htad never before soughti

to control, camie surging utpon him, he had

but to gaize upon the sweet face of the min-

ilture and look into the yearninlg eyes to

feel tlhe unruly emotions subside. I)reainy

hours he passed thinking of Mary, won-

l (leting about her brief life, pondering up-

on her tragic death, and speculating

"It within some distant Alden"

he should meet her. his lost Lenore.

And so for years D' treey liveid, com-

muning with the dead, until the fall of the

Citizen King niade it possible for him to

return to Paris and attend to business

matters of great importance. Then with

regret ie left the old chateau and the tomb

by the sea, and travelled to the capital.

Hle took modest apartments in the Rue
t R , where lie had lived about a week,

when one evening his rooms were invaded

by some half dozen men of lbout his own

age, bright gay, handsome fellows, who

had been the companions of his former

life in Paris. They greeted him with the

wildest expressions of delight, upbraiding

him fornot informing them of his return,

ridiculed his apartmetnts, and finally, be-

fore he qniite knew what had happened,

they were (a':ying him off to dine at ia
friend's, where, they said. they had ample

license to bring ani :icquainti nlce.
"'Why. you kllow him, D'Areey," cried

Raonl ,Jone, a yioung advocate, the sprigtit-
liest of the colimpal:n, ';Baron Grey. the
Enlishmlian, whIo liedl the d fliiilty with

ieGrvei' in 1510. Ye-? Well, he is liv-

ieig here in great style. E.ltel'tains royal-

Iv with hii lnistress, 3M'lle Zelpa. Re-

mnienimber her?''

D'Areey slhook hlls h11ad.
"She's since vour time. One of the

most remalrkahbl meteors that ever blaazfd

)ponII P.li ri. t ''s ruined more mlen in

four vicrs sihre' been h]ilre than all the

other b•lu:tiu pint together. There was a

young )e lMatel i, whom you recollect.
'I'hrtee months of b:iss and then- Peste!
ills hlundred thoisusa(id a yeair couin't

tai(l it. Biut after all, it's worth it. Who

iult thlie ohl t: I a nc ecells. ar alt ai t l iara(li ?

she's as heattifl tl lan fur,, witty, bril-

iuant, wild a :t ~az r id , heliag flul as the

'lonlls of evenigin. But you shall see her

andl judge fir yonSlsclf."
By this tia'.e tie pa:irty had reached Bir-

on Grey's residence, aI tine hotel in a fashll-

ionable q:uarter. They were ushered into

the salon where the Baron awaited them.

The aparrtment which they entered was

some forty feet in length by eighteen in

wvidth. The flo;or the ceiling and the

walls were all of black marb!e, unrelieved
by tiling, frescoing. dcldo or frieze. T'the
>liilds were closed anll the enlrnlinis were

Irawn. Two chandeliers of ebony illumi-

nated the roomr. 'The few articles of fur-

niture which the tpartmer t contained

were arranged atoit the middle of the

Mnom and were iassive in design and of a
oeep c:rimson color.
Baron Grey was not a young man. But

success oftentimes has a marvelous power

in smoothing out incipient wrinkles and in

scaring away crows' feet and gray hair;

and the baron had had great financial suc-

:esses. HTe was short and somewhatstout.
Ordinarily his manners were grave and

reserved, but a brilliant sally, a witty re-

mark, would bring a merry twinkle to his

eye which was not unpleasant to see.
He welcomed his friends warmly. D'-

Arcey he remembered very well and was

especially courteous to him.
"You are looking at the bizarre features

of this apartment," he said to D'Arcey,

smiling. "Believe me I am not account-

able. 'Tis one of Mile. Zelpa's phan-

tasies."
The young men conversed long and

eagerly about the times past, when D'-

Arcey had been the central flg•i re of their

society, until the rustle of a silken robe

announced the entrance of Zelpa. All

rose respectfully to greet her.

The young woman who entered the room

was a slight, willowy blonde. Her face
was pale, with only a trace of rose in each

cheek. Her eyes were deep blue. Her

waving golden hair, caught at the back of

the head by an ornament in the shape of a

Malay kreese, the hilt of which was made

of a single huge turquoise, fell carelessly
about her perfect shoulders. She was clad

in a long robe of black which marvelous-
ly become her slender flgur•. The pale

face was at once thoughtful and sensu al-

a strange mixture of mind and passion.

With perfect composure, with the dig-
nity of an empress, she greeted the as-

sembled company. But D'Arcey did not
imitate her composure. At her appear-

ance a ghastly pallor overspread his face;

he reeled, and would have fallen had he

not grasped the bwick t.f his chair. By some

strange fortuity Zelpa, after welcoming

the other guests, took a seat near D'Ar-

cey.
"And you are fresh from the provinces,

Monsieur," she said pleasantly.
D'Arcey gasped for breath. '"You are

hotdead, then?" at last he managed to

articulate.
A look of surprise overspread the young

woman's face.

"Pardlon; I do not inderstand."
With a nervoius hand D'Arcey ore from

hih bosom the golden case which never

sisnce the fDeiember storm of year. ah

left his pe.rso .,

Sbi ausenatthtesse ad b 4 itWEr 9W

portrait. A nmile plaed uponl the deli-

:'at' features, which soont gave place to a

pentsive, almost tenider expre,;iion.

"Ah ! poor Duval," she said at lengrth.

"He was an old friend of mine; more than

a friend ; and 1 gave him this portrait

years ago, See," she continued, touching
a secret spring which revealed a space be-

tween the back of the portrait and its

frame, "here's a lock of my hair and

here's the inscription, 'Zelpa to Duval.'

Ah, poor Duval! Drowned, I was told,

at sea. But how came you by this?"

D'Arcey arose. The conversation of the

others had for some reason ceased, and

the attention ofa:jl was turned toward the

two.

"Four years ago," said D'Arcey slowly,
"when faith ii self, in man, in God, had

failed me, the owaters bore me the por-

trait of a fair young woman, who, as I

supJlosod, was drowned one stormy night

in I)ecenmber. I read, or thought I read,
in that face perfect goodness, purity and

truth, aind beauty more than I can tell.

And I said, I have loved the living .and

they are false. .1 have trusted in God, and

there eis none. Now, on this dead girl,
whom I have never known; upon this

woman, now as though she never had

been. will I place the love which still re-

mains within my heart, the trust which I

yearn to repose somewhere. And my love

drew from the deep her body; and the

waves brought it to my door. I interrea

it, and about the grave I planted flowers,
and thither I went often to museand pon-

der over my dead love For the sake of

that love," he continued, with swelling

voice. "have I lived pure in the sight of

God and man, and it has been a precious

thing to me. And now I find my idol

broken;: my love turned to mockery;

my devotion to a thing for scornful laugh-

ter. The very dead arise to prove them-

selves false and depraved and mercenary.
The living are fale, the (lead are talse,

and nod-oh. he must be falser than all."

With a bow to the Baron the young
man left the hotel. Jone exchanged a

look with his jhost, ;tad then followed D'-
A -- r0~

"Madame est servie," ann ounc-d the
butler.
"'A strange young man, Baron," said

Zelpsi coolly, as she'took the` arm of one
of their giuests and led the way to the din-
tier table.
Late that night D'Arcey was reclining

upon a so'aiii his apartment, staring into
vacancy. For .hours he had remained so
-since early evening, since he left the

Baron's liouse. There was no color in his

face. There was no light within his eye,
-ave such a light as a funeral torch may
shled at miidnight. His hands were
clenehed. His whole frame was rigid.
There was a knock at his door. lie (lidl not
hie:r it. There came another. Still no
::nswer. Slowly the door opened and i
t here gli(led in a tall, slight figure clagl in
iiuck. It a(dvanced toward I)'Areey and

knelt by'ide him. His i-taring evyes did
1n it see It. The ignere raised its veil and

Ieveal ed the pale fcatures of Z 'pa. She

paced her la"utiqi upon the burning fore-
hed;ii. She called hitU by name ; she kiss-
ed the bloodless lips, and took the poor
elenched hands in hers. Slowly the young
I nl:tli eyes turned tiowar'd hers. A shuld-
dtier ran through every fibre. Then in tor-
rent te:ars pouredl d!own the pallid cheeks.

"And'you loved nle," she said at length,
"thinking me dead."
"Yes," he whispered.
"And for the love of me, dead, you have

lived purely and righteously, adandoning
a wicked past, and striving, for me, to at-
tain a holy future."
"Yes."
"May not that, in the vast hereafter, be

to some extent an extenuation of my sins?'
'1 he young man did not answer, but his

eyes brightened with great joy.
"Oh, if you loved me dead." she cried,

1'can you not pity me living? See, I have
abandoned all; my jewels, equipages,
everything. Take me to ome distant
country, where I may work out my own
salvation. Place me with some holy sis-
ters; oh, complete your good work and
save me, as 1, unknowingly, have saved
you."

A passionate fit of weeping Interrupted
this appeal.

Slowly, by a great effort, D'Areey arose,
and he kissed the pale forehead and said:
"The past, to both of us, is dead. Into the
future we shall press, saviors of each oth-
er, resolve to complete the great salvation
which God hath so miraculously begun.
United in the bonds of Holy Mother
Church, may we make our future the

great atonement for our past."
Then, dressed as they were, he leaning

upon her arm, they went out into the dark
night toward a distant country and the
new life.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offer for sale their

stock ranch and herd of horses near Fort
Shaw. Montana. There is on the ranch a
good house, barns, corrals, etc., with sev-
eral miles of fencing. The herd consists
of about twelve hundred (1200) head of
horses, stallions, work horses, mares, colts,
etc. The stallions are large valuable ani-
mals.

The above property will be sold cheap
for e'sh, or approved paper. This is a
ratre opportunity for one wishing to engage
in the hniuiess. For partionlars apply to
-N. Sweetland, Fort Rhaw, Montana, or to
O. J. 8 diabnrv. Sdt lake City. Utah.

t GILMEit, SALISBURY & CO.
m20-t &w'-tt

Proposals Wanted.

Ofilee of Riverside Cemetery Ass'n,
BENTON, M. T.. Marc, 20, 1383.

Written proposals for fencing the cem-
etery (40 acres) will be received at the of-
t fice of T. A. Cummings & Co. till 12 M.

SApril 2, 1883. Fence to consist of four
strands of wire and rider. All material to

Sbe furnished by the Association; about

S825 poets to be et, and tobe sunk not less
than 2) t flee and placed 8 feet apart, each

pa•t to betieartected from decay by a pre-

paration ot imsteed oil and pulverized coal.
T: For iarther informaton pply n to

i i ' " " R Aw T, .. .

iJ

IFORT BENTON, MONTANA,

The leading hotel of Montana Territory.

First-Class in all of its Appointments,
STEPHEN SPITZLEY & CO., Proprietors.

- o----•
Ld

'THE FINEST AND LARGEST
,t hotel building in the West. Opened to the public November 2, 1882.

d, I

id First-Class Accommodations for the Traveling Public.

id Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.
is - o----

d his house is centrally located and all coaches arrive and depart from the door.
First-class Bar and Billiard Room in the house.

I
e CHARGES - ott REASONABLE-

Ul -- ---

M. A. FLANAGAN,
Fort Benton, : : : : : : Montana.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

DrYugs and Chemicals,
STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES,

g PAINTS, OILS, TOILET ARTICLES, SHOULDER BRACES,

a VARNISHES, PERFUMERY, TRUSSES,

DYE-STUFFS, SOAPS, SPONGES,

e AND A LL VAITIIETI ES OF
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

e CIGARS,

Pure Wines and Liquors-for Medicinal Use.
BLANK BOOKS, WALL PAPER, &c. Also a full line of STATIONERY.

o Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

LEGAL BLANK
'he RECORD has just issued the handsoui-

est set of

in the Territory.

'hese Blanks compthse Warranty Deeds,

Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real
Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!

Notices of Location, Jurats and a
full line of

rustices' and Probato Court

BLANK-IS.

FIRST TIONAL BANK
-OF-Fort Benton, M. T.

CASH CAPITAL. (Paid up) $100,000
SURPLUS, . 9545,000

W. G. CONRAD, President,
JOS. S. HILL, Vice-Prest.
E. G. MACLAY, Cashier.

W3E TRAN8ACT
A General

BANKING BUSINESS,
DIRECTORS:

W. G. CONRAD. T. C. POWER,
S. T. HAUSER. E. G. MACLAY,
JOdN HUNSBERGER. JO. S. HILL,

R. A. LUKE.

First National Bank
o' HELENA.

ORGANIZED 1866.

DESICNATED DEPOSITORY
OF THE UNITED STATES

Paid up Capital $300.000
Surplus & Profits 208,476

ASSOCIATED BANKS:
First National, Fort Benton, M. T.

Missoula National, Missoula, M. T.

First National, Butte, M. T.

STotal'Capital anti Surplus, $929,225.

S.T H AUSER.........................President
A. J. DAVIS .................. Vice President

E. W. KNIGHT .... ................. O'shier
C. H. KLEINSCHMI DT ........ Assistant Cashier

We transa-t a general banking business, and
buy atlhghest rates, gold du4t. c in, go'd and sil-
ver bullion, and loc:d tcurities; and sell ex-
change and tel*.graphic t-a sf as available in all

r parts of the United ttatet. the Canadas, Great
Britain, Ireland, and the Continent.

tIt Coltions made and proceeds remitted prompt-
i7.

h .Board f rQ Dreto .

S.T. HAULElt, JOHN CURTI'N,
SAt. IM. tlLTEr,I R.S. HAMILTON

JNO. H. MING, -. P.HIG S,
p. W KNIG1, A. 3. DAVI$,

T* .. rC ae e taa

VILV " LL LLLLr 44. A* mUaTL H

GRAND CENTRAL

RiES TAURANT
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

BENTON, : MONTANA.

Only First-Class Restaurant
In the City!

W here Everything in Season Can be Had.

OPEN DAY1 .\TIGHT
Board by the day or week.

I o i Cn i1 g.
BITLLETT & MIARTIN,

Proprietors.

HOTEL SALOON

Billiard Hall I
(Next door to Largent House,)

SUN RIVER CROSSING, M. T.

All the best and moatpopular brandsof

WINES, LIQUORS, EGABBS AND

TOBACCO
ConRtantly on hand.

SUMMONS
In the District Court of the Third Judicial Die.

tri tof the Territory of Montana, in and for the
County of Choteau.
WILLIAM EARLY, Plaintiff,

Against,
FRED R. ALLEY, Defendant,

The people of the T.'rxitory of Montasa send
greeting to the above named Defendant:

Y.u are hereby require " to appeai in an action
brought against ynu by the abhove named Plaintiff
in the District Court of the 'I hirl Judicial District
of the Te -ritory of Montana, in and for the Oounty
of Chnteau,. and to answer the, complaint filed
therein, within ten dayp* (exclusive of the day of
sei vice) after the service on you of this Summons,
if scrved within this coun'y; or, if served out oi
this county, but in this District. within twenty
days; otherwise in forty day-. or judgment by de-
farilt will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action is brought to recover the sum of
two hundred do!lars due from defendant to plain-
tiff upo , a certain promissory note withinterest at
the rite of 18-per cent. per annum from February
9th 1882; a'so the sttm o. five hundred dollars upon
a certain other prommissory note with interest as
the rate of 15 oer cent. per annum trom March
13th, 1882. mo nling now. wtih interest, to the
sum of e8r2.10. which more fully appears by refer-
ence 'o the cow•ulaint filed herein. And you are
hereby notified that your property, to-wit: 200
feet undivi ed in 'hose certain lole mining claim
situated in the Barker mining district in Meagher
county. Montana Teiritory, and known as the
Lynch & onway lodes, consolidated has been at-
ta-h d in tni a- ti ,n in pnrsnante- of the statut*s
in .uch cases made and provided, and that if you
fail to appe ir ard answersaid complaint as above
retquied, the said plain i9 will tke judriment
ag tiuei you for ai rum of beven hundred dollars
w Ih interest as aforesaid, accruing interest and
costs.

t iven under my hand on't the seal of the Dis
trict Court of the Third Judicial District of the
t'erritoryof Montaua, in and for the County of
Ch tenn, Ihis27th day of February, in the yearot
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

it three A. I BEAkTTI. C(lerk.
t [seal] By JNO. W TATTAN, Dep. Clerk.

Donnelly A Ea.tma-. Attorneys.

a -
HOUSES TAKEN UP.

SAT MY RANNtH NICAR THI MfOU[lT 01
l Su.. River, one cream m:re, and two bay
mares, wah a black and bay icot following
Mares bran ,ed(.) on left shoulder. The ownes
can have same by proving property and payin-
charges. WAL

Supt. Montant CattleU*Coma
Sun River, M. T., Jan. 5th, 188

nst ,ris: aot, ue

40 -4-

JJERWELRY! 3
JEWELRY

-:0:o-

BARGAINS ! BARGAIN'S !

AT COST!
our •intire stool• .o JrTewelrar

CONSISTING OF

Dlialolls, Watches, Silver all Plateal are, Clodcs, Etc.
We Offer Entire Stock at Cost for;the next Sixty Days to Close

Business.

G EO. . RINGWALD & CO.

CENTRE PRODUCE MARKET

EIIIi & AYnBS, lroprieitn.

V EG-ETABLE S !

Poultry, Oysters, Fish,

EGGS, BUTTTER
-- rnd. Fruit.--

On Main street Near the Centre Meat Market.
-0--

." Ranchmen and farmers who have produce for sale are invited to call on the new
firm who will purchase from them at the highest market prices.

nov2tt

. H McK zg/t &co.

Post Traders,
And Dealers in

FORT SHAW, - M. T.
- We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and Shoes, Cloth.
nlg, Hats and Caps, Hardware, Woodenware,

Crockery, Harness, Wool Socks and
Twine, Tents, Wagon SheetS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
&A.G 17'I'S FOR4

WOOD'S IMPROVED MOWERS, HAPGOOD'S SULKY PLOWS,
IMPROVED SULKY RAKES, and STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

gNWe have on hiand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. Ranchmen and
Stockmen are respectfully invited to examine our goods and prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

FoRT Saxw, M. T., June 1, 1882.

J. H. McKnight & Co.

Notl eof Sale at Pubilo Auc-
tion.

Notice ishereby given. thatin the matter of the
estate of Wm. W. Austin deceased, the under-
signed, administrator of said e tate,.r wll sell at
public anutikn: he highest bidder for cash. and
subject to a cor.f rmation by the Probate Court of
Cho'eau Cauntv. M.. T,on Monday the 2 t day of
April A. D. 1883 at 12 o'clock M. at the Court
House, RECORD building, in Fort Benton, M. T..
All the right. title. interest and estate of the sa d
William W. Austin at the time of his death, and
all the rig ht. title an . interest that the said estate
has by operation of law or etherwi-e, acquired
o'her than or in addition to that of the said W +l-
hiam W. Austin at the time of his death, in and to
all th Ft certain lot, pieceor pare 1 of land situae
lying and beint in the County ef 'hotean, Ter-

ritoryfof Montana. bounded and descrifh d as fol-
low-, to-wit: Lot number two (2). section 88,
township 24. N. R, S east. and lot No 2. section
34, township 2, N. rang , 8, est--the whole com-
plisein 73 aires more or lss. bituate and lying on
theMissouri river near Fo t Benton, M. T.,

Terms and conditions of sale: C sh, ten per
cent.of the purchi"se money to bep id to the
Icrioneer on the day of s "le, balance on confirma-
tiono sale byhsaid Probate Court. Deed at ex-
pense of purchaser.

op a . JOHN F EVANS,

Administrator of estate of William W. An-tin,
deceased

Bor enton, March 7th, 1883.

Benton Saloon!
matim t.. Wort Beato.

DANIEL KELLY, Proprietor

.. 6 • OP-

!phop ILout
RE-OPENED !

-0--

der the ManWageeat of

Mrs. Dena Murray.
-------

This old and always popular Restaurant will b•re-opened to-morrow or next day under thepersonal supervision of Mrs. Murray, and no
pains nr expense will be spared to give entire sat,isfaction to customers.

IBIALS AT ALL HOURS.
Chops, Steaks& Cutets

TO ORDER.

WT Everything First-Cula.. ~g
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